
hand painted pictures 7oz candle vessels
Sunny Glatwares not only places OEM / ODM orders, but also helps many brands to start with
product concepts.

Why choose Sunny.



Significant advantage of the
market

. Focus on luxury design

. About 80% of suppliers of the US
perfume brand

. AQL Plus 6 rigorous rigorous QC test
standards

. Keep quality consistent with sample
and bulk products

Flexible  dimensions  design  can
expand rapidly
your market
SGHY22040806

Top dia: 78 mm
Bottom dia: 73 mm
Height: 89 mm
Weight: 267 g
Capcity: 262ml

MOQ: 5000 PCS

We transform your ideas into creative
fragrant  products  and  we  sel l
ourselves on the local market.



Product features

1. High quality home decoration
glass perfume bottle.
2. Suitable for use in hotels,
weddings, etc.
3. Meet the functionality of the ASTM
test product.

For you to choose

1. A variety of drawings and sizes to
choose from.
2. Any color painting, cutting, plating,
laser model processing tool.
3. Special packaging for shrink film,
color gift box, white gift box, etc.
4. We have quality control
commissors.
5. We have workshops and
professional warehouses to ensure
delivery times.







Life scene

. Decorate a romantic dinner in a bar or a bar

. Perfect for families, hotels or gardens

. Special lover gift

. Any decorative opportunity





What we have

Sunny Glatwares has approved the certification of the ISO 90012008/2015 quality management
system and implemented the company intellectual property standards to protect the interests of its
customers.

ISO 9001: 2015 Corporate intellectual
property Patent no.: 201630655323.4



Example of room display

Welcome to the Shenzhen office to find your favorite, it will take you a great surprise, because it is difficult to find another
supplier in China.

package&shipment





MoreCandle holderOr any glassware,
Please visit our website:Http://www.okcandle.com/
Or here he can help you understand: Faq

https://www.okcandle.com/products/glass-candle-holder.htm
http://www.okcandle.com/
http://www.okcandle.com/Customer-service/FAQ.html

